
 over
in installments as follows:   

years 
beginning  

which will be paidI/We pledge to support the campaign in the amount of $__________ _______ 
__________, ______  annually    semi-annually    quarterly    monthly 

Form of Payment:     q Check    q Bank Debit    q Securities   q Real Estate   q Other __________________ 
Check: Payable to DCMH with "Paul's Place" in the memo field. Mail to PO Box 72463, Davis, CA 95617. 

Bank Debit: Based on your request, an authorization form will be mailed to you. 
Securities, Real Property: A representative of DCMH will contact you with transfer instructions and gift acceptance guidelines. 
Matching Gifts: My/Our gift will be matched by the following company: ___________________________________________________

   Company matching gift forms must accompany each pledge payment

. through a bequest in my/our will/trust or through:
In addition to my/our outright gift, I/we would like to make a deferred gift in the amount of $_____________  

 ____________________________________________________
life insurance, real estate interest, charitable remainder trust, charitable lead trust, etc. 

 For Recognition in Publications and on Plaques: 
 I/We want my/our gift to be anonymous.
 My/Our name(s) as I/we want it to appear on all materials (please print):_____________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

 My/Our gift is:    In honor of or     In memory of:  ________________________________________________________________

 

 My/Our named gift opportunity selection is: 

City, State  Zip:Street:

Please send notice of this gift to: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

  ________________________________________  _______________________ 

I/We understand that Davis Community Meals & Housing is relying on this pledge as the basis for undertaking the work for which the pledge is 
made and that this pledge is considered binding. I/We agree to the above sum with the understanding that Davis Community Meals & Housing 
may make commitments in reliance on this pledge.  Please send me a reminder prior to my due date. 

DateSigned ____________________________________________________  ____________________ 

Name:     
Street:     
City, State Zip:   

For Campaign 
Use Only 

Committee 
_____________ 

Chair(s) 
_____________ 

Volunteer(s) 
_____________ 

  
(month)      (year) 

 

  

 

 

  Working Together to Help People Help Themselves 
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